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Caribbean cuisine is a fusion of African Creole, Cajun, Amerindian, European, Latin American,
Indian/South Asian, Middle Eastern, and Chinese. These traditions were brought from many
different countries when they came to the Caribbean. In addition, the population has created
styles that are unique to the region.

"Recommended"--Lonely Planet--This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.From the
Back CoverWhether you are a gourmet cook with a taste for experiment, or the disconcerted
new arrival in Egypt faced with a hungry family and unfamiliar ingredients, this book is for you.
Almost 400 recipes, from breakfast to dessert, represent the best of authentic Egyptian family
cooking for all tastes, seasons and degrees of dedication. There is a glossary of Arabic names
for ingredients you may want to buy, and useful tips on such things as shopping for meat and
using - or finding substitutes for - local cooking utensils. --This text refers to an alternate
kindle_edition edition.About the AuthorSamia Abdennour came to Egypt from Palestine in 1947.
She is the author of Egyptian Customs and Festivals (AUC Press, 2007). --This text refers to an
alternate kindle_edition edition.Read more
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Recipe for Mashed Plantains With Leeks and Fresh Herbs Necessary Ingredients for
Preparation of Mashed Plantains With Leeks and Fresh Herbs: Ingredient 1 7 cups
waterIngredient 2 1 cup low sodium chicken brothIngredient 3 2 large unpeeled semi-ripe
plantains, ends trimmed, each cut cross-wise into thirds (yellow with black)Ingredient 4 1/2
tablespoon unsalted butterIngredient 5 1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oilIngredient 6 1/2
large leek, finely chopped (white and pale green parts only)Ingredient 7 4 teaspoons fresh
thyme, mincedIngredient 8 2 teaspoons fresh Italian parsley, mincedIngredient 9 1/4 cup
sour creamIngredient 10 1 tablespoon ground cuminIngredient 11 1
tablespoon chopped pecansIngredient 12 1 tablespoon butter How to prepare
recipe for Mashed Plantains With Leeks and Fresh Herbs: Preparation step no 1 Bring 7
cups water and broth to boil in heavy, large pot. Add plantains. Reduce heat to medium, cover
and simmer until plantains are very tender and yellow-orange (some may begin to come out of
peel), about 20 minutes. Drain, reserving 1 cup cooking liquid. Cool plantains 10 minutes.
Remove peel using hands or small paring knife. Transfer plantains to large glass bowl. Add 1/2
cup of reserved cooking liquid and mash plantains until smooth, adding more liquid by
tablespoonfuls to thin mixture, if desired. Set aside.Preparation step no 2 Melt butter with
olive oil in medium nonstick skillet over medium heat. Add leek and sauté until tender but not
browned, about 6 minutes. Stir in thyme and parsley. Add leek mixture to mashed plantains; stir
to blend. (Can be made 1 hour ahead. Let stand at room temperature. Microwave on high until
heated through before continuing.).Preparation step no 3 Mix sour cream and cumin into
hot plantains. Season with salt and pepper. If using last tablespoon of butter, cut into small
cubes. Scatter butter and pecans over; serve.

Recipe for Grilled Cuban Sandwich Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Grilled Cuban
Sandwich: Ingredient 1 1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oilIngredient 2 2 tablespoons yellow
mustardIngredient 3 1/2 teaspoon ground cuminIngredient 4 1/2 teaspoon smoked
paprikaIngredient 5 8 slices rustic breadIngredient 6 1/4 lb thinly sliced black forest
hamIngredient 7 6 ounces sliced turkeyIngredient 8 1/4 lb swiss cheeseIngredient 9 2
dill pickles, thinly slicedIngredient 10 1 1/2 tablespoons softened butter How to
prepare recipe for Grilled Cuban Sandwich: Preparation step no 1 In a small bowl,
combine olive oil, mustard, cumin, paprika and a pinch of salt. Spread mixture on
bread.Preparation step no 2 On four slices, layer ingredients in this order: cheese, ham,
turkey, then pickles.Preparation step no 3 Top with remaining four slices of bread to form
sandwiches, pressing down to compress filling.Preparation step no 4 Heat a large skillet,
panini press or sandwich maker to medium-high heat.Preparation step no 5 Spread
butter on bottom of each sandwich and place buttered side down on hot surface.Preparation
step no 6 Butter top side of sandwich while in pan and grill until browned. Flip sandwich
and grill on other side. If using a panini or sandwich press, close press.Preparation step no
7 Grill, pressing constantly, until sandwiches are browned and crisp on both sides and



cheese is melted, about 10 -12 minutes.

Recipe for Cuban Picadillo Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Cuban
Picadillo: Ingredient 1 1/2 cup olive oilIngredient 2 8 cloves garlic, mincedIngredient 3 2
large onions, choppedIngredient 4 1 large green pepper, dicedIngredient 5 1 jalapeno
pepper, mincedIngredient 6 1 bunch cilantro, chopped (no stems)Ingredient 7 3
tablespoons capersIngredient 8 1/2 cup stuffed green oliveIngredient 9 4 fresh bay
leavesIngredient 10 4 -5 tablespoons crushed cumin seedsIngredient 11
1 lb lean ground beefIngredient 12 1 (16 ounce) can diced tomatoesIngredient
13 1/2 cup red wine vinegarIngredient 14 1 pinch cayenne
pepperIngredient 15 1/2 cup diced pimentoIngredient 16 4 eggs,
friedIngredient 17 steamed rice How to prepare recipe for Cuban
Picadillo: Preparation step no 1 Heat olive oil in a large skillet and add the sofrito (garlic,
onions, green pepper, jalapeno, cilantro, capers, olives, bay leaves and cumin
seeds).Preparation step no 2 Cook the sofrito until it is fragrant and the onions are
translucent; remove from pan and set aside.Preparation step no 3 Brown ground beef in
pan and drain fat.Preparation step no 4 Add sofrito to the beef along with the tomatoes,
vinegar, and cayenne pepper.Preparation step no 5 Simmer for 45 minutes on low
heat.Preparation step no 6 Serve over rice, with a fried egg on top, garnished with
pimiento, if desired.Preparation step no 7 Another option to serve is to spoon it into corn
tortillas, with lettuce, tomato, green onions, jalapenos, cheese, and hot sauce, like a taco.

Recipe for Caribbean Chicken Kebabs Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Caribbean
Chicken Kebabs: Ingredient 1 1 1/4 lbs chicken breastsIngredient 2 1 lime, rindIngredient 3
2 tablespoons lime juiceIngredient 4 1 tablespoon rum or 1 tablespoon sweet
sherryIngredient 5 1 tablespoon light muscovado sugarIngredient 6 1 teaspoon ground
cinnamonIngredient 7 2 mangoes, peeled and dicedIngredient 8 cooked rice, for
serving How to prepare recipe for Caribbean Chicken Kebabs: Preparation step no 1 Cut
the chicken in bite-sized chunks and place in a bowl with the lime, rum, sugar and
cinnamon.Preparation step no 2 Toss well and let stand for 1 hour.Preparation step no
3 Save the juices and thread the chicken onto four wooden skewers, alternateing with the
mango cubes.Preparation step no 4 Cook under a hot grill or barbecue for 8-10 minutes,
until the chicken is tender and golden brown.Preparation step no 5              Serve with rice.

Recipe for Banana Den Forno Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Banana Den
Forno: Ingredient 1 4 ripe bananasIngredient 2 2 tablespoons cinnamonIngredient 3 3
tablespoons vanilla extractIngredient 4 1 cup sugarIngredient 5 4 cups water How to
prepare recipe for Banana Den Forno: Preparation step no 1 Peel the bananas and boil
them together with the cinnamon, vanilla extract, sugar and water for about 20



minutes.Preparation step no 2 Bake the bananas in the oven at 275°F for 10 minutes.
Serve with favorite ice cream.

Recipe for Cuban Gazpacho Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Cuban
Gazpacho: Ingredient 1 1/2 cup tomato juiceIngredient 2 1/4 cup olive oilIngredient 3 2
medium onionsIngredient 4 1 green pepper, seededIngredient 5 1 red pepper,
seededIngredient 6 2 medium cucumbers, peeled and seededIngredient 7 5 garlic cloves,
peeledIngredient 8 5 large red ripe tomatoes, choppedIngredient 9 1/3 loaf Cuban
breadIngredient 10 2 tablespoons vinegarIngredient 11 1 lime, juice
of, onlyIngredient 12 1 teaspoon cumin (to taste)Ingredient 13 2
teaspoons salt (to taste)Ingredient 14 1/2 teaspoon pepper (to taste)Ingredient
15 Ingredient 16 red onion, dicedIngredient 17 green pepper,
seeded and dicedIngredient 18 red pepper, seeded and dicedIngredient
19 cilantro, choppedIngredient 20 green olivesIngredient 21
black olivesIngredient 22 avocado, diced How to prepare recipe for Cuban
Gazpacho: Preparation step no 1 Cut the vegetables in chunks. If you like, you can skin
the tomatoes but it isn't necessary.Preparation step no 2 Process all the vegetables in a
blender in small batches with tomato juice and olive oil until you have a thick puree. Add tomato
juice and oil with every batch to provide plenty of liquid.Preparation step no 3 For the last
batch, soak bread in warm water, squeeze out excess water, add the bread and blend
well.Preparation step no 4 Pour it all into a bowl or, like I do, a pitcher and add the vinegar
and lime juice.Preparation step no 5 Season with salt, pepper, and cumin.Preparation
step no 6 Mix well.Preparation step no 7 Chill in refrigerator until very
cold.Preparation step no 8 Just before serving, garnish with all or any combination of the
listed garnishes if you wish. The Italian in me likes a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil.

Recipe for Slow-Cooker Black Bean Soup Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Slow-
Cooker Black Bean Soup: Ingredient 1 1 lb dried black beansIngredient 2 4 cups fat-free
low-sodium chicken brothIngredient 3 2 cups chopped onionsIngredient 4 1 cup
waterIngredient 5 1 tablespoon ground cuminIngredient 6 2 bay leavesIngredient 7 1
serrano chili, finely choppedIngredient 8 2 tablespoons fresh lime juiceIngredient 9 1
teaspoon kosher saltIngredient 10 1/4 cup chopped fresh cilantroIngredient
11 3 tablespoons reduced-fat sour creamIngredient 12 fresh cilantro
stem (for garnish) How to prepare recipe for Slow-Cooker Black Bean Soup: Preparation step
no 1 Sort and wash beans; place in a large bowl. Cover with water to 2 inches above
beans; cover and let stand 8 hours. Drain.Preparation step no 2 Combine beans, broth,
and next 5 ingredients in an electric slow cooker. Cover and cook on LOW 10 hours.Preparation
step no 3 Discard bay leaves. Stir in juice and salt. Ladle 1-1/2 cups soup into each of 6
bowls; sprinkle each with 2 t. chopped cilantro. Top each serving with 1-1/2 t. sour crean.



Garnish with cilantro sprigs, if desired.

Recipe for Jamaican Beef Dumplings Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Jamaican Beef
Dumplings: Ingredient 1 1/2 cup finely chopped scallionIngredient 2 1/4 cup finely chopped
onionIngredient 3 3/4 teaspoon curry powderIngredient 4 1/4 teaspoon dried
thymeIngredient 5 4 cups vegetable oil, dividedIngredient 6 1/2 lb ground beefIngredient 7
2 tablespoons fine dry breadcrumbsIngredient 8 hot sauce (preferably Jamaican)Ingredient
9 30 wonton wrappers How to prepare recipe for Jamaican Beef Dumplings: Preparation
step no 1 Cook scallion, onion, curry powder, and thyme in 1 1/2 tablespoons oil with 1/2
teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon pepper in a 10-inch skillet over medium heat, stirring
occasionally, until softened, about 5 minutes. Stir in beef and bread crumbs and cook until meat
is just cooked through, about 3 minutes. Season with hot sauce. Cool.Preparation step no
2 Put a rounded teaspoon filling in center of a wrapper. Lightly brush edge of wrapper
with water, then fold in half (diagonally if square) and press to seal. Form remaining
dumplings.Preparation step no 3 Heat 1 inch oil to 350°F in a 12-inch skillet. Fry
dumplings in 3 batches, turning once or twice, until golden-brown, 2 to 3 minutes per batch.

Recipe for Maple-Glazed Bananas With Waffles Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of
Maple-Glazed Bananas With Waffles: Ingredient 1 6 tablespoons butterIngredient 2 3/4 cup
maple syrupIngredient 3 3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamonIngredient 4 1/4 cup dark rum or
1/4 teaspoon rum extractIngredient 5 1 teaspoon vanilla extractIngredient 6 4 bananas,
green tipped, peeled and cut diagnoally into 1/2 inch slicesIngredient 7 1/4 cup pecans,
coarse choppedIngredient 8 4 large waffles, warmedIngredient 9 sweetened whipped
cream How to prepare recipe for Maple-Glazed Bananas With Waffles: Preparation step no
1 In a large saute pan over medium heat, melt the butter with the maple syrup; stir in
cinnamon, rum if using and vanilla; simmer 1 minute.Preparation step no 2 Add the sliced
bananas to the pan and cook for 2 to 3 minutes.Preparation step no 3 With a slotted
spoon, remove the bananas from the syrup mixture and place in a serving dish.Preparation step
no 4 Sprinkle the pecans over the syrup and allow to warm and glaze.Preparation step no
5 Pour the syrup and pecan mixture over the bananas and stir gently.Preparation step no
6              Serve immediately over warmed waffles and top with whipped cream.

Recipe for Coconut Rice Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Coconut Rice: Ingredient 1
3 cups coconut milkIngredient 2 1 cup riceIngredient 3 1 teaspoon brown
sugarIngredient 4 1 tablespoon coconut, shreddedIngredient 5 1 bay leaf How to prepare
recipe for Coconut Rice: Preparation step no 1 1. Add all ingredients together and bring
rice to a boil uncovered under medium heat. Turn to medium low, cover and continue to cook
untill rice is done. Discard bay leaf and serve.
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The book by Michelle Lee has a rating of  5 out of 3.8. 21 people have provided feedback.
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